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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe1·th,
17th July, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications'must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
Porm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date ,of this Gnzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.

N

Applic'ation No. 4442.-SAJlruEL B1J'rLER, of Henbury Hill,
Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol, England, JYlerch::mt, "Improvements connected tvith Anti-skidding Devices fo1' MOt01'
Vehicles,"-Dated 28th JYIay, 1903.
Claim!>:1. A tyre having a flat thick trcad of india·rubber for the purpose of
fOrJlliIlg a beel for a flexible clmin·like band or belt, or other non·
skid!1ing device to lie upon and impress itself into the rubber tyre,
substantially as herein described and set forth.
2. The attachment of a bridle or guard to a belt-chain or any nouskidding device, placed around the tread. of a tyre for the purpose of
insuring its-coming off on the outside of the wheel only, snbstautialJy
as herein described and set forth.
3. The method of prev€llt,ing chains, belts, bands or the like employed-on t,he tread of the tyre of a motor vehicle £1'0111 coming Oll 011
the inner side of the wheel, or from flying off tangentiaUy, by Incans of
a brjdle of rope, wire, chain or cord of any suitable materiaJ, substantially as herein describecl [Lud set forth.
Specifications, 4s. Dl"awings on application.

Application No. 4.446.-·W IJ.LIAilI BOWIE STEPHENSON,
residing on the property of the NOUl'se Deep Gold
Mining Company, Limited, Witwatersrand Goldfields,
Transvaal, Engineer, "Irnp,-ovements in Safety Gear f01'
Miite Skips, Gages, and the l·ike." -Dated 2nd June, 1903.
Claims :1. In n. safety gear for mine skips, cage::; :1.11(1 the like, the cOlllb~na·
tion with the supporting frmne of the angular containing fLnd guiding
stra]?s and the dog-wedges, the la.tt8r being arranged in the straps in
such manner that when raised the vertical serrated or toothed surfaces
move inwards and par.tUel with the sides of the guides or runners, and
means which operate to raise said wedges in their containing and
guiding straps should the cage 01' skip become unsuspended, substantially as described,
2. In a safety gear for mine skips, cages and the like, in combination
the supporting frame, the contaiuing and guiding straps fitted thereto
and forming angular recesses at the sides of the g-uides or runners, t.he
dog.,v:edges 01' catches arranged in the angular recesses of the contaIn·
ing and guiding straps and constructed with serrated or toothecl ,:"ertical
~pping surfaces which move inward and paralle,l to the gUIdes or
rUnners when raised in the straps, the rods arranged in the supporting
frame, the wipers fixed thereoll and the rods pivotally attached at one
end to the wipers and at the other end to the wedges or ca.tches for the
purpose of raising' the wedges or catches in their containing ~lld guiding
straps, substantially as and for the purposes described.
3. A safety gear or mechanism for mine skips, cages al?-d the like
having its several parts constructed, arranged and operatIng for the
purposes specified, substantially as described and iIlustratecl in the
accompanying drawings.
Sl)€cification, 7s. 6d. Drawings on f11)plicatioll.

Application No. 4451.-THE OLIVER MIJ.L Co., LnUTED,
of 220 Greshalll House, Old Broad Street, London, KC.,
England (assignee of James Thallle, and Arthur.
vVilliam Smith), "Improvements in Disinteg1'ating
Machines."-Dated 4th June, 1903.
Claim.s : 1. A disintegrl1ting or pulverising machine having beaters-revolving
in a casing, a stationary impact block within said casing having its
impact surface arr::Lllg-ed at s11ch an angle relative to the position of the.
feeding orifice or orifices in the casing and the axis of the J::otal'Y
beaters that the material is thrown by the beaters ag-tl,iust the said
block in a direction suhstalltiri.lly nor1113,1 to its surface ill order to
limit the zone of pulverisation and wear on the cftsjng to the vidnity of
the block and to keep the material in this zone until disintegrated
small enough to be carried under the block by the ail' current set up by
the rota,ry beaters, substa.ntially as described.
2. A disintegrating or pulverising machjne having beatel's revolv-ing
in a-casing in which the material is thrown by the beaters upon-a screen
so that the gracled1l1a.terin..l is selXtrn,ted from the larger pfIJ. . ticles which
return to the beaters for further disintegration, the (lust being carried
off from the front and back of the screen by the ub: cnrrent set up by
the beaters in the casing so as to lea,ve the gracled luaterial free from
dust, substantially as described.
3. In a.. rotary disintegrating 01' pulverising machine having bea.ter.s
or lifters, the mounting of the heater or Hfter heads upon stems of a
:flexible chflTacter c~l,pt1,ble ofaxitLl compression but of suili'3ient rig-idity
in an axial direction to Snpl)Ort the beater 11eads in their normal radial
position, substa.utinJly us described.
4.. In a disintegrating or. l?\llverising muchhle having beo,te~"s. or
llfters, the 1llountin''{ of the bea.ter or liiter heads upon stems conSIstIng
of wire rope and clamping nieans for the attnchlllent of the strands
thereof to t.he respective pm·ts, sabstantially as described.
5. In a. clisiute.;rating or pulverising lllachine having beaters pr
lifters ,,,,ire 1'01)8 stems for cari'sing the beater or lifter heads anq,.a
protec'tin~ sleeve to each steuI arl'auS'ed so as not to interfere '.vitil the
flexibility or compressibility of the stem, substuut.iu:lly as descnbed.
6. The arrangement and construction of fL disintegrating or pulve;,ising machine, substantially as described und illustrated by the
accomp<"Lnying drawings.
Specifications,16s. Drawings on applicution.

Application No. 4452.-RIOHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
l'Vestern Australia, Licensed Patent Agent (.John
And1'e1Vs and Sydney And1'ews), "Imp,'ovements in
conditioning 0" imp"oving the qunlity of "ecently g,'ound
Flou1', Semolina, 0)" the like."-Datecl4th June, 1903.
Clahns : 1. In the process of conditioning :flour and the like, pa3sing the same
with full eXl)osure through an atmoSl)here contuining a gaseous oxide
of nitrog-en or chlol'ine or bronline oxidising agent in the gaseous or
vupourisec1 state.
~. The apliaratus for the purposes described consisting of a device
for ilnpl'egnating air with a gaseous oxidising agent, a rotatin2' con..
veyoi' receiving the oxidising ahnosphere and through which the
material to be trefLted is passed in a regulated stream.
Specification, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4453.-GEORGE RIDGWAY, of Great
Boulder Gold JYline, Engineer, "An imp1'oved Filter
P1'ess Tap, to be known as Ridg1Vay's Filter P1'ess Tap."Dated 5th June, 1903.
Claims:1. In a filter press tap [L valve constructed to receive an ordinary
guuge glass inclia rubber ring, fonning' a seating', and also having one
wing extended, and boreel to receive the pin passing through the handle,
so that it may be raised or lowered by means of n, handle and pin, witb·
out the use of packing glands and the like, 9.:::t described and iIlustra.:ed
in the aecolllpanying drawings,
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